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[The following are from bounty-land records in the Library of Virginia:]

John Aldridge a Soldier in Capt Uriah Springers [pension application R10017] Comp’y of the 9th Virginia Regim’t who was enlisted to serve the term of three years in the Continental Army and has served out his time as a good & faithfull Soldier and is now Entitled to his discharge & is hereby discharged accordingly.
given under my hand at Fort Pitt the 19 day of March 1780

Richard Campbell [BLWt347-450]
Lt Colo 9th Virg’a Regim’t
Ab Crump Com’t [Abner Crump R13459]
Copy H Lyne

Sir  Please Deliver a Certificate for my land warrant to David Garey[?] and Oblidge Sir
your Hum Ser’t

Col Meriwether